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BREAKING. NEWS
ACCORDING TO C."'ir-i, LONGTIME
CNN REPORTER LOU DOBBS
HAS STEPPED DOWN FROM HIS
.: i~ POSITION AS ANCHOR.

GY

INDIANAPOLIS ATHLETES WERE SUED
BECAUSE OF THEIR MYSPACE PHOTOS.
READ TO FIND OUT MORE.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO WORSHIP ON
SUNDAYS? READ UP TO FIND OUT SOME
INTERESTING PLACES IN THE DISTRICT.
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Bethune Annex Sees Blood, Intruder
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter

farlday ~OIO • PholO E-

A male waa found trying to enter through the side door of the Bethune Annex (above), which remains locked from the outside.

,\rcording to ~1·vcral Amwx
rc·sHlenLs, a 300-lh. m.111• intruder with
cln·.1<1locb wa' raught on the \\'est Siclt
of t 111· Beth um· .\n1wx h) the Hm, .ircl
l l I\ ntl) Polio: l>rparunem. after
he mg asked ~-era! tunes to lca\'e. !'he
mtn1cln \\,1, ta <'n'<I hy thr pCJhre accm clinr.i; to Amwx rnicknt sophomore
puhli<' rdations maim J1z,min \'\'abonBooth
"I wa' f<'artul of my life. I wa•
umurc of what \\ .1s going on. I caml'
down to gt·t my !<><.JC! that I orclen·cl.
'l'hl' c.1mpu' polirr 'toppt•cl nw and
told t'\'t'l)'OIW to go upstairs. The lllilll
\\,IS laid out on tht ftr,t floor of tlw
\\'est side," \\'at-on-Booth •aid. "I saw
him get ta,crccl tlwn sonwone cscont•cl
mt· clo\\ n to thl' lown Ind of tht• ,\nlll'x to gl'l my food, I heard people sayin~ he ran upstair' with a blade. Tlw

police c'cont·d him in the \ \'a,hington
D. C. polic1· car. rlu: man \\ s rur-ing
and ramblmg on. \\'hat really crccpcd
me out \\a' when I '\3\\ the blood on
the first floor ..
Sophomore pharmacy major
Devin H.1\•Kh~ said the intruder was
forced ou 1f an ofT-campu' pan) organized b) 1loward student\ and was
made to lea\<' tlw pany b) :\ktropolitan polic<'.
Hawkins said the intruder had
been drinking and touched a girl inappropriate!) at the part)~ Thi~ lrd to an
argume111 and hi., esconing out b) the
police. "I'm a\.\uming he then wt•nt to
the Annex aftt•rwards to catch up with
the young lady," he said.
After making his way to the Annex. the man walked onto the elevator
without being checked "ith two residents and wht•n the rwo rcsiclrnts realized he wa.s not a student the) ran for
help, ace< •r<ling to Resident Assistant
.\li~e Beal

Bt·al o;.-tld afwr 'ht• told the intrudc1 he could not 1·11tcr the buikling,
he \H'lll upstairs an)>'a). Beal then
rush1·d do,,nstair' to inform the 'ecurity ~lard. tOllO\\ing SC\ craf attempt>
to rcmn\'C the imrudt•rs, 11 UPD wen·
finally ahle to man till' intn1dcr out of'
the huilcling.
In an 1·mail to '/7u llilJJcp. Hm\arcl University Pobre D1·partnwnt
Chit r .James released a statement lw
said, "During the earl} morning hour:s
of \\edne,day, i\ov. 11, 2009, a male
~ubjcct t·ntcred an un.,erured door at
the front of the Bcthum· Annex, but
was spotted br the ,1•c11rit\ guard on
duty who challcngt•d the individual.
The security guard called the HUPD
for backup and sc,·cral officers· rl'sponclccl and confronu·d the intruder.
who ''as arrested and charged with unla\\ful trt'spassing. aft<'r a brief scumc
with the officers.
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HU Sees New Year of Who's Who
HBCU
Relevance
Up for

Question
BY GLYNN POGUE
Staff Writer
Tocla\' on the tam pus of :\lat'\'•
l.111d s .Morgan !"t.11e U nh ers:ll), pt n1dcnts of HMoncall) Black Collcg•
.111d l 111versiti1•s 11 BCl 's\ promim·nt
Ch ii Rights la\\ )l'I'' and so1111· ol' till'
11allon\ gn.,1tt•st llla1·k thinkt•rs likr
l>t \lid1ael I:1 it"'II· will 1·11g.1g1•
in .1 tl.ltmual ch,1loglll' .1bout I IHC:l ·,
nncl tl1t·ir 1·onu11umg ch.1lkni,:t· to ht•
'OlllfMrablt• to .md cnmpetill\l' \\1th
pt·t•r T1,1clitioti.1lh \\'hit1· lnstit1111111i( l'\\'I,). It\ .1 ro11\l·1~.11io11 th.11 t.1kr'
pl.I( c 11hno't cl.ul) .1mong student~ on
campu e' of HHCl
Ju•t tlu week, a ~up of 'tucit Ill' at Howard \\1'1l' cxpre"111g their
fi.,11-, ,1liout '' h.lt t lw 011tn>lllt' rould lw
of till' U niH•r,it\ \ ll'tTlll re-.1n 1t•dit.1·

n,

UOll rt'\ lC'\\.

"I'm \\"Omoo that Howard
ma) ha\'t: problrms "1th a1·creditation
tlw ""' n1.1m Hinck roll1·i;:e, ha\'!' h,1d
'
ll'«'nth.'' s.1id Op.ii {)ill.utl. n ho,pit.alit\ 111.IJOl "f..,11•k t "hat happened
to Mom> Bro\\ n < 1llegc. \, HI.a k
~tudcnts wc ha\ e to be l\\1C ai goQd
\\hen \\C i;:o to ct Job', and our colkl!t'' ha\ c to he ju't .1• l!Uod, too."
l ..1.,t \H't'k till' f., .1lu,11io11 lhun
from the :\hdcllc ~t.1t1·, C'ommi,,1011
on I lil!hcr Educiltton ronduct<'d a
tl1rct'-da\ 'itc \I'll a' pan of it< rt'\1t'\'
to dctcrrmnl' 1loward\ acereditatmn
,t,1111, Tht· rr,uh' of Ho'' .ud\ acl n·dit.1tio11 n·,·i"" \\Ill b1· nMclt• puhht
111 thc spnng
\t tocb\ ~ ~ forgan tat co1 fon·ra c. uri.,ramzed b) I'he Center for
Ci\11 Rtl!hb in Education. prc,cntcr>
"ill 1·xplon· thl' 1111p.1t·t of di,panllP
in hii,:lwr cdm·.11io11 liH· ,\Jiican- \nwric;m ,tuclent> .1tt1·n<iill1! HBCU,. The
ftmlu\I::" from :i recent 't ;;d\.. u::conling
to ' lbr Center for C1\ :: Riclir- in Education. 'u~c't' tl1,11 II BCL' are not
sunirientlv
. fundnl Ill l.tm. out both
mi ~ions, :tltliough hdpmg 1111de1 ·pt cpart: d student' earn a bachelor's d grce b disproponionatd) more important at HBCt..;, than at l\\"b.
Indeed, the hi,torical prcmi•e
for HBC Us ""''· .md i~. to pro,ick

> s<, HBCUS, page 3

8reo C..it SUdll'hA)\jlapi:IOI

The recipients for the Who's Who Among Colleges & Universities awards were honored on Tuesday evening, with guest speakers and performers.

BY BRITTANY JACOB
COntnbuting Writer
1\ group of !)0 l lowarcl
studt•ni- \\'l'IC hmught hi~t·thn to
n·kht.\lt' tlwir decli<ation to tlwir
communil\, .1cadcmic, .mcl l1-.1drr-.hip mk as coll1·1!C 'luclcnt•.
"fl he <tudenl' 'clcrtt'd for
\\110\ \\'ho! are a tme ITJ'l'C'l'll·
1.11ion pf \\h,11 .1 Ht"~.ml •t11de111
i-.' ,,1icl 1.tn Rn·\-c' ,1"od,11c clirt'Ctor of '-'tud Ill \cU\1t1c<

I he 'tudrnh \\ho were
elected to be a pat· of I lo\\'ard's
\\'ho\ \\'ho .\molll! 'ir rclcnt" in
,\merit .111 linin•rsll\t' ,md ColIt'~"' \\l'rt' selcclt•cl fmm more
th.m I '>0 .1pplicanLs.• 1rC'ordin~ to
Rt"'<''· Some of tl1c r1•quirl'mcnts
u·,1 .c;n:. 'llmunitv 't°l'\icc, eampu' involvement and t?rade point
:w1·r·~'" The honorn•, in the
room 1·xt•mplificd thl' \\di-rounded Hll\\ nrcl 'tudcnt. ran~nl! from
mcmlxt' of 'tudc111 councils.

H uSA pn:sident and \ire president, members •1f ororities and
fratcrnitic and e\cn m··mbers of
the l' ndergraduatt• 'itudcnt Assembly.
The theme of the C\'ent.
"l\fakinl! an ImpaC'l on tl1e
\\orld," was apparent in both the
performer and ~akcr for the reception.
~lbs HBClJ and l\1iss
H oward L'nh-crsity Krndall lsadort·, a'tonished the cro'' d ,,;th

her solo rcnditiun of the black national anthem.•
One of the honoree,, Brittney Hicks. toppt·d olT the performance with her miginal poem
railed "Bison Dn·am.'' In thl'
poem, Hick.s said. "Don't let our
swa~ take you away from our intdlcct, became besides our fashion.
our intelligence dt·st·l'\·es reo;pect."
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Anna, Tropics Touch Down at HU
New play brings drama, Jealousy and lust' to students at the Mecca
BY ASHLEY THOMAS
Contnbutmg ~er

n\~' to read to the ''orker< durinl!

tl1e1r 'hift..

l'roftl',or Tamera

I-or
tl1 11owarcl 111d II'" ho don lu\'c c1 u h 10\'C.
drama. mficlelil\, alou'\ :md fu,t
m their O\\ll U\'l>. "\nna m the
Tmp1, ," \\lll 'Cl'\'t' up the perfect
do,r to cm-c the blu<''
\rab;1 Bro\\ll, JlllUor actm;:- major\\ ho pla\' Conchita, bche\-c' "\nna m the Trop10" ha, all
tlw makings of a t?OO<i -oap opera.
"It\ a r1·all) t?QOd 'ton 1h.1l h,1,n't
l'C'all) been told about our \ roCuban cuhul"t' ' Bro'' n ai
The p ·•) will talc the audience back to 19_9 111 \'bor Gil\.
fla .. to \'1tn.-" a brier tm1" 111 thl"
lin·, of fi\'{· ,\fro-Cuban' \H1rlJ111?
in a cigar factor.. '' ho'r lh-c• are
all changed \\hen a nc\' lcctor ar-

Izlar.
directo of the pla\, 'a) the bii::!!t'S thln,s:: t' sccmi: the !iv~, of
the people m 19.?9 and \\1U1c,,..
ini: ho\• ,tront? the tradiuon, \•ere
back thl'n. •
Conchita. the .. .; ·, r of
the ctgar factor. 0\\11
" · · .ai?Q
and Ofida, ,, marri~
i' mo.
a facto!') worker ''ho she bcliC\~
., chcaung on her.
\\11cn the l('rtor. Juan
ju an. bet:tn• re dmg I 'tO) ·,
\nna Kareruna, JCalOUS) ~'U'k.<
a> l.idi begin to ru'OOn O\"t'r him.
Conchita dcade<, <he then n~
to 'l .. . · · :Tair of her <m n.
..,nr1•·time' I cnn 't help
the t: ... · C mchita admiLs to her

I

hu,band after he a'k.' her what it's
hk1· to be "ith Juan Julian. ''His
room hccamc a theater. hi' bed a
~ and \\C became actor; in a
pla) ••
\\ith divorce out of the
que,uon, Conchita i' <tuck bel\H'C'n lu<t and love a.' Palomo
'''Ori\.< to \\in her b:ick \\hilejuan
Julian continuc-5 to -cduc.e her into
deeper b!t's..
•
r-teanwhu· ". · "at?O and
Oftela fit?ht to kc ? .. •. mama!?':
alt\'C a' he confrom~ h1S 1?<1IT1blin1?
problems and -he decides tough
lm ma) be the best way to get
him back on track
Cha:he, the lont? lo-t
brother of antia~, ''ho j, from
the ::'\orth, want~ to brint? about
chant?C to the facton, and
ht<

,,,th

rrsentmcnt of lccto~; his hatred
tO\\ ards Juan Julian ~ro'' s more
intense C:la, i,, cla\·.
.\:> hi• C)'C., close in on
~ l arcla and the work<TS bei::in to
rail} a~n't him, then-'< no telling
"hen Chechc \\ill ftnall) ~nap and

.

l?O

.

Cl'ilX).

"The pla) 1s rek\'ant to
student• who arc workint? to create
chanrzc," ..aid :'-.ijcul Poner, junior
acunt? ma1or, Y•ho plays Chcche.
Poner says students 'hould
come out not on!} to ~uppon the
ru but also to !cam bout a cultu~ that mam don't knm\ abo L
The plav \•ill be sh~ing
\\'edn~} through aturda) at
i :30 p.m. and Sunda) at 2:30 p.m.
Student~· admi, ion 1s S8.50 and
t?Cncra1 admi,sion is 15 00.

Metro . >I Life & Style t1 I Meccanisms 7

•
•

•
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'Afro-Cubanidad' Educates HU Students
contribuuons 10 dance," K:u said.
"I want to correct the 1mal!(
that has been framC'd around Cuba
and (1-idcl) Castro"
'J he <'\cnt. "hlch began .\l
6:3!i p.m was hdd in con1unct10n
\•'11h the play '~\nna in the 'I rop1cs \\Tiii n h} Kilo C TU.l
Ih
Puhrzcr Pm•.c wmmng p .1} .rn h<'
•c n Manmg \\t"<lnc:s<la). Nm 11
through Sunda> :'\cJ\·. 1j111 th(' lr,1
,\ldridgc· ·r heam-.
'! hr st<>!) captun 5 till' Cuban c uhun· through 1h1• portr.1val
of ngar fac1ory worker-s hnng in
lampa, fla. m l'):l'.J.
<,lwto :-.>wan, the assistant
p1 ofi or of h1stOI) at Hrm a1 cl
scn'Cd as the moderator and poke
o the C ban Reo. ol •101 fr m
18 8 to 1958. tie tress< the neC'd
lO makr pcoplt of .\fncan descent
more \1S1blc, and to get them rec-

BY ALEISE POLK
Contributing Writer
Student~

professors, ancl \·1sitors n<1\\ded 1hc Blackburn Ccnlcr Hm1m as th11 1<·.1n11 d ,1l.>0ut
the Afm-Cul1an rult11re from theatre studenu
~ro-Cuh.1111d.1d· \ sympo 1m rm Afro.( ub.111 l I1stm),
Cuhun· and I h<' Cuh.111 Rrvolu11011" \\,JS pre M"lllt"<I by th<' I lowar<I
Cni\1·r~ity Drp.1r1nwn1 of 'I lwa111·
Ans I u~rlay 111gh1
.\'11l11a K.u, urg.mw r of tlw
e-.cnt, "'antccl In mform 1Jw communny 011 th•' po 1U\1 contnbuuons th• Afro.. <..uhan commumt)
has mad" and th• 1r 111flurnn on
today' SO< ety.
I "'.mt P< oplc
Imo\\ the
nchnc of th cultun tl1e hmory
of thr peopl• from l.n ry to thC'ir

point that "~ emphasized in Bolton', prc:,cniauon and a prominent
them f the nil?ht.
'>an~ \\'aters. a Cuban•\in< ri1.an and freelance phot~
pher. also hiehli~hted the hbtorical
and cultural significance of mu~ic
and dance. The salsa is a prorruncnt dance that c\"Oh'Cd from Cuba
and that is influenced by African
culture.
She shared films she produced that celebrate the AfroCuban culture. One \;deo shO\'>ed
•
the \;bram dance mo..-es of her
89-\'ear-old mother and \Orne of
the thearre arts scudenl~. both who
"ere m the audience.
\\'aters mother e\'en exc11l'dl~ moutcd, ''That's me~ !bat's
me'" when she sa" hel"'>{')f ou the

ogmtion for their contnbutions.
I.m Sniart, a professor in
the \\'mid Languages and Culture
department poke of the Yoruba
sacred 5CIC'ncc, samcna lb<" religious practice, "hlc.h dcn\C·d from
\\'est ,\fnca and has trong mllliical
ucs 1s uU pa."\'a!ent in the l..aW1
~1 n an ult IT<'
l'rofi ssar Algn~ Bolton drc"
fr(1t11 hn P.111.1ma111.u1 h1·nta'tc to
~h.m· lwr knn\' l1·dgc of 1h1· Mr<>ll't
infiu1·11Cr Afiir,111 1racl11ion~ ha\'e
had 011 I l11panir. culture, panicuJ,11 h dancc.
"Rhythm is th1· c emrr of
1.'Vtl)' arti~uc cxprl' ion," B<>lton
said.
"D.111cc IS as much a disc ur..r a.~ is the spoken \\Ord,
S\\an $..lld three ttm1 rcn ratinl!
the pcr\'a.Sr\eness of dance and its
51gmflca11c1• to the communit) - a

He ll' out 1d1 of St 1rlmck~
hands Olll .IS 1f he S<t\Ol{d l'VI I)
drop of 1.1111 th.it po1111·d down In
thr •lm~1·s1 w.1y po~•1hli· lw ~111111·1\
"Lxr11•1· nw, do p111 h.1v1· ,1 d11lJ,11 t' ( 1i\'111g 111111 .1 gl.ir<' of 1h'J.:ll'l
\\llh .inns lold1 d, .1 ft-111.1)1 \\,1lk~
h) ~hak111g lw1 hr.ul .n 1f !11 \\t"T<'
inh11111.111
"Y1.. 1h, right," 1lw fi·111al1
said.
Standing .11 h'3" :.!'10 pou11d ,
'lw" is Rr1-:111ald J),1\ 1tl ,1 I> l-)t'arold man, \\ho de SJ>lll' 1101 h.wi11g
a l1011w 01 Im mg f.111111). still nt.111••g< ~ to hml JO) 111 hie
"I I c doc 11 '1 hot hC'r ,\II) om·
01 !,'1\'C us Ill) prohlrm H es \ I)
h rm! ' and 1 ueh .i ks fm .111\tlung. said St,11 h111 ks n11plo}<"<'
Lui.:1·111· .\ 1.11 sh,111.
" I hk1• to 101111· nut hl'I<' .111d
so,1k up till' 'un, l'\C'I) 11<1\\ .111d
thrn. ,\ t 1lw p11•s1•nt tlllll', I'm \\aiti11i.: on Ill} frwud to 1·01111· by. 111'\

"I tl1inli •1 ~;l\'C" ~·ople a diffrrent P<'I'Jlt'CU\ c. 1 .1111 plt•ased
.,,ith th<' tu1 nou1. ·• ;,;11d Kai
Sman ldt aud1< 11cc m<'mber.-.
"ith thoul{ht-prmukmc; \\ord;,.
!fr said. '"\\'t h,1\e to emancipate our>ch,, from mental sla\ t.:I"). right lw1e at Howard Univel'\it~. \\'<' nn·d 10 >Ce \\hat the
problem '' nght here. '\ou can't
hx an) thmg mp' here che 1ntil
\ u fix \ ursd("

The remaining lime \\as

Ao; ht· turnNI to th< book of

hoxn, D<.\1d a\s \\1th c·x<1t1·me 111, as he baJb hi, fist.
(,ro\,fog up in \\'ashi11~rto11
J)( '., l>a\.1d ,,.1, .1 box1-r in his
)' ungn )<;_an; He med hoxmg .l~ a
11w.1m of protrc tion hl'rausl' "'grt'g.uion was on tlw ii"··
''.\le and fightl'rs haw a
conllt'I tion Hoxi11g .... as a m·n·~'it)
.,, lw11 I was coming up, or cbc 1" he
s.ud 1okingl) while pufiing his second cigar1·ttc'.
Thi' l<>ok of his )<'Jim, and
In°'' n moust<Khl' ren-akd a 'ilOI")
111 ml'lf. Contmuing t<> smok<'. h1
h1·gins 10 opc:n up like .1 book '>pilling nut information. a~ if h<' 'd bt·1·n
\\,Ullll~ for someone to talk to.
"'>t·1 ,oung lad). I grt\\ up
on
' T •'I. I attc:nded a nx:atmn.11 high school \\her I 1udit-d
p;umin~ .md de or.1ting. \fier high
~d10ol. I \\orkcd on traclt•. I had to
de.11 \\ ith inhaling fumes and thin~
•111 d.1\. I reurcd after a while. I take
it c·a,y now and do what I ran. Tht·
Bible lwlps mt· spi1i1uall)," h<' -.ud
.1s lw pulled out his Bible.
o1

dool'.

~creen

Through the Eyes of a Hoineless Man
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter

left open f01 audience mcmbt'r.-.
"ho had que,,uon' about thC' Cuban culture.
Kai was pleased \\1th the
cro,,d's interr-t and lan:c turnout,
which resulted in audience membt'r 'ittim: on the 'ta.irs tandin!!
agamst the wall and cro\\(ling: the

Homeless In D. C.

"Sec that man can talk, can't
he?" said David as he reached for
another book.
"Have you read Th' .\.,uL1
of Bfad, Follr b)' \\'.E B DuBob? l
want you to read th.is."
Although he may not be the
most financially stable person, the
money he docs have, he sometimes
spends on books.
" I live in a shelter right on
New York Avenue. \\'henever I get
bored or stressed. I just read."
A frequent customer walks
by with an eye of curiosil). " I come
to Starbucks all the lime, and l alway:. see him here. I can look at
him and tell he has a story. I never
thought to ask him about his past
though." said H oward student ,\J.

~t..tthc·\,,

,, man who .1ppeom> 10
he .1rou11d ilw s.unc .1~" .ts Da\id
< me·~ O\ 1•r and t.1ps him on Ult'

should< r
Long tinw no sec man,"
said 1\lvin .Johnson, David's old
frit•ncl
.Johnson and D,1\ld atlt'ndc·d
C.,h,1w Su11cl.1) Srhool togc·thcr.
On:swd 111 a \l'SI nt·ascd jeans,
\l"\'l'ral gold rini.:s, and a hat cocked
I<> tlw ha1 k. on1· can be l1·d to belic·w Johmon lllil) haw hcC'n in a
i)('tlcr f111,111cial si.111· then David.
"I'n· ki1m\l1 this man for
O\ 1·r 'H }t•ar,, \\'t· 'n· come a long
\\0\). Thing-.
much diffC'rent
\\ hl'll \H' wcrr niming up," John'on said, looking aw.was if hr were
rdt\111g hb p.1st in l11s head.
' I he l\\U men gt•t on the
sul~Jl"CI of d1iJdn·n. \\ 'hilt' 0a\1d
ha' no idt·a wht•re his duldrt"n arc,
Johnson\ ch1ld died at age +I d ue
to .1 chrome 11lncss.
·1·he1wo men say their goodb)es, but David remains s1·a1cd.

"'"n·

ize Bt"aJ.
Despite Da\'id's physical appearance, livmg conditions, and
lack of monC)~ he still manages 10
find happiness and joy in nature.
Continuing his quest to make each
day better than the last, David lives
each day with a smile.

-6.0·H homclt•ss single persons
and familil's "1-rc· counted in
J.muary 2009 t•numcration.
- Tlw numbl'r of honwlcss
J>l'opk has mnl'asnl h\ 5° o.
- ThC' averagl' age is 49.
- l l 0 ·0 art• U.S. military
\l'tc rans.
- 582 ha\'l· been \irtims of
domcsuc \ioknce.
- 20° o of honwkss ha\'C
chronic hl'alth problems.
- 11 :~ pnsm1' an· li\ing \\ith
HI\ I \IDS.
- 1.26 I suflt·r from chronic
substann· abuse and 521 are
st"\·crdy m1·ntally ill.
- •\ bollt 13.000 singk
.1dults and 530 fanuhcs use
1·1111·1-gt: ncy slwltns c\·cl") ~ ('ar.
· l 'lw 22nd .mnua H omclt•ss
\\'alkathon is on Xm·cmber 21,
2009 .

-lt!formation from

wwu•.

dou 'lllflwndr. o~e.
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r i jc)s. 5 )fru,1]tlf)m~@>1~00fW1dJf
Croix. Aruba.
he Bahamas. Ant1 1~ a... ri 31c~ ._.,. ' cia. T-1 r;I~ & Tabago.
Cub~~. Ha1t1. Domijfi<lfll{; ~
~~ ·Bermuda. Guadelc,upe. Barbad os. 5or.
e C2· ..n-.~ 'c;. 1ds. Sa·nt Croix.

Recipes jh, Recipes
From ~ From
Trinidad ni Jamaica

Roti

~~ p~~iu~~~h

l\JO.

I I /2 cups all·purposc flour
1 L/2 teaspoons baking powda
1/ +ll.'aspoon salt
n 1/2 cup plus I tablc~poon milk c.
0 1 water
I /2 C'1 tp oli~·· oil or ghr<
Y

r

Justin Thomas

Jv_ykeeba Brou,•n

Born m 1 tuudad lifo
".u a ht tic bu ~ l\\ c.:r for ~oph·
om rt" b1oloin m IJOr )mun
fhom ~ th 11 ht hfc h s IX'en
'
gr tud nt n DC
Thom
1d \\ hilr hfC'
ba 1. at ho n "
n t
f;ut

.Junior public rclauom
maJor :"\) kccba Bro\' n c.1me to
Ho\\ard fromjama1cn
She said <ince Jamaica
\\as .dread\ ~o \m<'ncanized.
.tdJu'ung to lifr at Howard
'' sn 1 extttmeh dilhrult She
so had fnend< from j.1maica
ho \\"ell to HO\'ard.
Rro\ appl'CCI t
boo! for p paring er c denucall) for Howard. She ;.·ud
111 Jamaica h1~h school ,, set
up 111 l\\ o poruon- \\1th thr la,t
JX 1110n l.t-uni: onl~ two )1.',lf"S
· lbe la.•n t\•O ' ar5 of
m\ high school wa.' \"el) 'lllll·
lar 10 the wod load nt Howard
for the first two \ear'. Brown
id

3

'' m m
a

cd th

.I

nd

"
am to \mm

''h

11

r

I

I h01cl 1 Aood

fo uudauon
He s.ud that h
outs1dt" p<'l'Sp«ll\ to
hdp<'d him appn.-t1att
Ht
11 \\ 1

vmg an
\menc.
11
rhfi1 1h

tn
Wl'Cf t

It

I

C mu1g to H " rd I
feo t at h me Ix: m
then: i.~
such a I ~ 1 mud dt n poputl n. 1b mu
I

Inc go-go m

~..

he: rc

he said L• \ t) '<lrru r t the
mu..qc m l'ri1 1d;tJ bu1 " th different 1'11
lnom,as

f.

B •n sai I

DC

1

tlu

rn 1r

1

mmds h of an .u
csp.:cialh
n C'
re an.-n
mam 'tt1dcnt rom jam:u l
\\ii \\ ent to HO\, ard when ' C'
c m hl"rt' Bl"0\•11 ~ d'
cl to h me .\S
1

u d lxc
cJ,;

''Thi

DIRECTIO'.':~

~

a Bread

I~ lb. of boneless pork loin
t" sliced scotch-bonnet peppers Galapenos may be used
scotch bonnet peppers arc
unavailable)
2 Tbsp. thyme
2 Tbsp. ground allspice
I Bulb of garlic, finely
_ chopped

rrJf

t

(m

C ( 111 medium bowl, com- c3 Medium onions, finely
:ii a buw the n~ur bak.imr po\\ der, a • .chopped
.1

and ~ah, m1xtnl!' wC'U .•\dd lhe

,:>Umilk or \\.lier .md stir until
c.omh1m d Km ad doul{h for !'
2 11111111 :(', \\'rap dough ina
•
pla,tic "rap and rcfrie;aate for
1
nunute .
:
Plaet' dough on a hghtJ~

2 Tbsp. sugar
2 Tbsp. salt

2 T<;p. ground black pepper

l•o

f1130

a

l/2 cup olive oil
(I /2 cup soy sauce
Juice of one lime
I cup ora.ngcjwce

to - 1sp o the 10
{taste
-ground cinnamon
:.:i nlclc. Csuu:a p;l'll") bru...h, brusL a ·nutmeg
off am t''' c ' flour from the
-1?1nger

.1

O\\mg

I.
to

..
:l •

PUclnu1th.

T
•

••

1' cu~:rutef\itl~arll

unourrd utfa c anrt d1'td(\. 11110.
8 rqual poruom. Orw at a nme.
roll <'ach portion out a' thinlr3
a' J'O"tbl.-, mto an 8·inch cir-

l·

DIRECTIOXS
(
Place first 15 ingredient:.. .
in a blendC'r or food processor.
and process until smooth.
Slicl' pork lcngthw~<'
cuttin~ to. but not through l ..
other ~1de. Open bah-cs, laying
<each ~idc fiat. Slice each half•·

H t":lt I t.1hk,poon of3
th(· oil or i:h•·c Ill :l lar~c non-_
uck ,kt1Jc1 or gridcUe o\'l::i-'
mt·dium·lm• h u. Place the
dnug round m UIC' sliillet and"'
ook unu. ~Iden I about I I /2
mmute ~r stde, \\ipc ~killet
ITf1eau and nopcat with rcmam-- a kn~\\ise, cutti?i: to. but not uu: dough and oil CO\-cr the
lhrou~, other side: open Aat.
rott bread and keep warm unnl
C.ombinc pod and ~ on-1
1Tam to !<l.'T\""C th<' fillinc
•
ion mi~ in a dish or lan!e •
~op plas:ic baz ~n: or
~al; marinarc in ~ni?Crator 3 •
24 hours. Rcmm-c ~ from_
dish
di~ rcmauun
m:i.nn:uk.

a

T'

a

ooz:

\\b ll
0\
Jama1 a L• the \ l and the pathing we h.t\
' u don t )
tnousm l alwan tc pcop c •
~ m most c1u
he said
His CaYorite food from fnnidad
ifthC)weretoaumc.. lwould :lfTI()
c.: bleed black, lrrC'Cll and ~ d ·
IS Roti
m

....
Ct1

...

5 31 nt Luc a

:'.)Ub c. Dom n1c

Prepare imn.
Plate porlt on !?rill tadt •
coated ~·ith cookin~ 'pray; ;rill
8 min l~S Qn each side Or Wl·til meat thC'rmometer rt1?istel'"'l
T600 -lil?htl} pthl.
i.
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Intruq.er Caught at Female
Dorm, Alerts Students
October.
....Ibe jUTCSlCd mtrudcr ''a'
remCA°CO fmm the building and
transponc:d b) \lPll
1CCT5 fc r
proc
g a thr- ·r lurd D m t.
11te sub;ect th.it was ~ed \.'-35
detc.-mtlued not to be a student at
Howard Unh-en.it;, and a joint in\'CSUgation bet\\een the Hl.'.PD and
~lPD is continuinz."
Thi> mcideni ha• man) '"•·
dents que,tiOJ1i1.~ t.heir safety in the
dormitories at Howard Cuh-ersit);
in addition inc.idem \\ith .. nother
mak intrudt·r lll the £a,t •i(m Cr UI

"I, our dorm life reall) ~
cun:?'Jlu, ts wh("TC we Li} our heath
down. Per..:onalh I don't th..illk the
secunt\ ~arch have an i'pe of re>lI.wtl• r remforr:men ' H .!!' f
the ume thn are • .,m~ lllli n-all) couctrn• m.;~ 'aid sophomore
b1olog) m:ijor Bnttru1\ Hou..e.
Chief Jame' 'aid all authorized pcr,onncl emerin~ the re,,_
dence hall facilit:k• are n-quirro to
dhpla~ their identification card'.
..Our :><:Curit~
~Jard• in
particular ha,·e been ru.k<'d to 'tep
up enforn·mc:m of thi- policy at all

ume' •· ht" ,;ud
He continued. \, a pr«.iuuon we are askm:: all 'tudent' and
-t. {f rc-1din~ ''1tlw1 Utt" re' deuce
ha..' t p.l' cl "" tt uon to the
entf\ door.. .l.' thn t'l er o le \'C
to makt" 'lll'C' th t the doors dose
propcrh. I a 'tudcm or ,taff mt·mber ob>Crve• a defiaent doo1, ,,t• an'
.i'kit11: that the-. UJUllC"CJ ,, I\ -1ake
a notific.auon to the R, 'i< <'nee
Life ,taff. or the.- -rru:i ' ~ •.1i l. 'o
that "c l.J.n make a noufic-auou to
Ph' -1cal Fa<.'"llitie, ~laintenancl' to
re•poud and co1 rt'CI t11t• dcfioenn
a' --0011 a' po"iblc...

Some Question Place ofHBCUs
amhntudjivm FRO.''l. HBCUS
ltlghcr eclucauun to mmont) students who may not han' been able
to attend college othen,ise. The
Higher l:clucation :\ct of 1965 defines an HHCU ,i.s ";my histurir:ally
Bla\k college or Ulll\'ersit} est.,blished prior tu 1964, whose principal mi"ion is the education of black
Americans, and !hat is accreclited
by a nationally recogni:1:ed accrediting agency or association." The act
recognizes that HBCUs "ha\'e contributed significantly LO tl1c effort to
attain equal opportunity through
posl-sccondaI) education for black,
low-income and educationally disadvantaged Americans."
Today. however, some his·
torically Black colleges now ha,·c
non-Black students. most notably \Vest \'irginia State Uni\'crsity. whose swdent body has bl'rn
dost' lo 90 Pl'l'Ct'nt \ \'hite since the
mid- l 960s. And just last year. the
valedictorian from r.1orchousc College's graduating class was a \.\'hite
male. \'\'hilc tl1cse developments
were not the original in lent of Black
colleges, the greater threats to their
tradition is the fact that larger numbers of Blacks arc choosing T\Vls
over HBCUs.
r.tanv non-state
supported H BClJ' .ire suuggling

financially due to the incrca-cd co,1
of deli\'ering pri,-.ite education to
studenb and declining financial aid
as wcU.
Freshman biolog) major
:\ia Henry sa\' most of the bl.tck
sc:uors from her ~e\' York high
sc~ool never entcrt. .mui apph ing
to an HBCU.
"The) lhought the education would be inferior. The)· weren't
impressed with the physical look of
the schools and lhc qualit) pf their
equipment. and UIC) worried thcir
degrees wouldn't hold as much clout
after graduation when th<') went to
get a job." she explains. "i\.ly brolher graduated from Hampton, and I
always wanted 10 attend an HBCU,
but the only one~ l applied to were
Howard, Hampton and Spelman.
They ha\'c a rich. respccled legary
that opens doors in the workplace,
and thev appear to be stable."
,\ccording to a 1994 study
by the X ational Cemt·r for Education Statistics, the most current
data on the subject, t11e increase
in Black enrollment at HBCUs between 1976 and 1994, which was
21 percent. lagged behind the 40
percent rise in Black enrollment at
other colleges, and that gap is con·
tinuing to widen. But Uwingablyc
Cunningham, a fn;shman English

ma.ior at Hampton. -.;"' ,he cho'<'
10 .111end an HBCL' !)('cause "after
alll"Hdinl:( a prcdominantl) "hi11·
high 'chool, I \\,mted 10 t·xp<'ri<·nn·
mor<' of OI) cultun: .md be around
succcs,ful Blai:k p<'opll'." echoing
a recurring tlll'nll' .1bou1 how l>C'ing in an l'm1ronmt·111 \\here Ult'
studt·nt leader. tht· bt·'t d('bat1·1~
the brama•,t student and tht most
1alc111<.'d artist arr all Black. Cunningham says she\ not !hat worrit•d
about getting a job out of school.
because Ull' alumni nl'twork coming out of Hampton 1s strong. She
adds, hown·er. "l will probably attend a prominent \\'hile uniwrsil)
for graduate school to add lo 111)
marketaliilit). ··
1'1a,·a Bell. a business ad'
ministration major at \ "irginia State
U nh·ersil:)~ has great appreciation
for t11e extra effon she bclit·n•s the
fai:ulty makes to help all studt nls
succe1·d.
..Our classes arL small. and
you really get to know your profossors," she says. "You really gel the
sense that they genuincl)" care about
your growth and education, and if
you 're falling behind, there arc extra classes and support to shore you
up~I'm 1101 ccnain you 're going to
gel thal as a black student al a majority white institution."
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Who's Who Seeks,
Finds HU's Finest
"::inifa , RO'\ I A\\'ARDS
lb<' ra-t"puon mdud1'<i a
~C'ch b)
19~5 Ho,,ard alumnu.• lxmald :\t H.·mpl<'. I ,
l<'mpl fc ur dro the
mru' •re 211 .1n n Cb1qu· m lfl 3 lli-pc<'ch <'llC"Ollra~d the audIC'm 1•
to 'm tph "tlunk."
I k 'aid. ·· I hC' condiuo.n
of bl.1C"k propl<' '' an 1"uC'" .md
''It 1, mot"l' th.111 thl' roll1'11.C' de...
..
~l'CC' t h nt COllllt,.
1 hC' mood of thr room
\\'1' \l:n JXl,lUH' .utd t'lll'm1ra~
,111: l'hC' hunnn't·, frlt tht• '11pport
m thr mom from .1udi II<(' membC'N ,uch "' '"mor .11 c.1un1111g
m.ijor Bn.m Cu\, "h<> .1tlt"ndrtl
i.,,l \l',u·\ rt·n-ption C'o, s1id .llthou~h thl' rnqniou '' ,1, ,hu1 t,
ll nwt hi, t"'\tW«t.1t101i- 11t11l ' ' ,1,

"lx·ur-r than fa,t 'car."
. \nd!'t"a l :1ddcn,-Holden
thc moth< r ol an honoree, ,,ud
'h<' \\d' \'('I) llllprt',,l'd \\ tth thl'
tlklll Htd th out-tand11 '01m~
pcop c at the n"l c tmn. "hr '·"d
· 1 c-,u 1 ".ut 10 '~ lll
th1 m
our cfa, domi; big thlll!:'·
. \,tdl' Imm hc1111: honoml
. , \\ho', \\ho n~piC'nt-, •p('(1.1l
a" .u"Ch wen· Ct\ t'll to «·nam honOl'('l'' I ht' .1\\ .1nl f(u I ' rpllnn.11
C'lllzl'n,Jup ~ :'-1•1'1' t " " '
to Cn-tl'n ~loon thr • ".1rds tor
l )ut-t.lndin~ Lr.1dc1 lup \H Ill tn
both H.l\I•' \l,1' ,11,11ul ~I 'l '"
f I ll 1 (l("lt, hr "upt• 01 \c dcnm \duC\'t'm• nt •\" rd '" n
to l:l1ph ,\d1di!'t" ,nd (.,,l, hr
.<\\ ,trd fot J' '\Clllpl.11\ \ aclcm1< .
I < tl1 r, p ~ "• 1'1C c "cm l\lJt ,.

i;,'""

'1<

''""J..'" ha.
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Indianapolis Students Sued for MySpace Pictures·
,

BY CHELSEA BATILE

Contributing Writer
h, o sophomore g11is surd
then" '' hool <l1strirt for pum~hing
rlwm alter po~tmg ~t'xually cxplint
pictun s on .\I> pan•.
1 he p tureo; \H re tak n during their s mmc-r \ rauon ;md had
no <'Oilne< Uon with the school
'J lw i\rnencan C'1dl J.1h<·rtit·~ L: nion •>f I ndi.ma ftlnl a fc·d< ral
lawsuit vn behalf <JO the girls t\\o
week~

ago

I'hcy atgill"d that thr school
w•·nt too far ,ind clatmrd rhat ( hurulmM o l l1gh School, th<' I!< IJOol in
qu•·~tion, 111fnngcd up<Jn tlu 1r frr~
dom of spec- h nghu
Inr \\O pri who\\ re athetM, w r not only h nn d frnm
extrncurneul.ir .1c:1J\1t11·s, but \\t"r<
aho frn u·d I•, unckrgo <01111.i·I·
111g aurl .1pologi/I' to .111 ,11l-111a!t·
<oachc~ board caum1g th• m p11bhc
humiliauon
"I thmk 1t was appropnat<'
to s111• tht S('hool di~tnri brt ,111s1·
till' pie 11111 ~ h.1d llf)thiug to do with
th• school Sch ol wa~ not ~en in
5<' ion
said Akl.i D1Uar I
111m r ~}'ch lo~ ma1or ~fa)hc 1f
thC) " :re \\( anng cl1ool ppa1 rl,
thrn tlw ~· hnol should 1,1k1• .1r I ion
lw1 auw 1111 )' \\011ld obvmusly lw a
r,.p11·~• 11l.1t11u1 ol thi-ir "h11ol h111
they \\Cl'C'l1°t"
.\Ian) dulcl ad"icatc$ .1rgue
that !I< hnols h.ivc a nght 10 pl.1y ,1
iolr in 1111tnllon11g 111 '"'-11l.11ing
~t11d1·111~· l>t'h.1\io1 wlwn Jill') .tn·
lllllHllS.

ll o,-.ird l mwrsll) .1Hhr11•s
th1· "In Loro 1'.11n11is"' cocl<' of <onduct whi< h .11lows pt·opl<" or on~1111..1111>ns, 11.111ll'ly schools, lo 1.1k1· 011
tilt' fum tion .111d r<'spomihilitrt's of
Jl.lrt"nts i11 tll<' 1hscnn· of JJ.111·11ts.
A ruuh11g to Ho" ~td s Cock
Comlm ~ ''.Judirial act11111 1i;.1ins1
.Ill) <l11tk111 < onumttmi; ,1 \·iol,11iu11 of tlu ( :otk ofl-t-.1111p11s will
ht• <"Oll,ldt"tt'd 1111 ,1 cast·-hy-1-.1s1·
h.1'is upon 11·1 e1p1 of tht' hlmg hy
It Compl.1111.1111 of .111 i\lkg.1tion of
an on:c.1111p11s \'iol.111011 of the
I frn,,11 d lJ111, 1·1 sil) St11d1·nt ( :od1·
111 Cond1u t fc11111 "
111 uldition to thi,, 1h1 l' S.

or

Suprtm<· Court has rul"d that
t.;drnts can be dis< iplined for
actJ\1Ucs that happen oulslde of
school, w long a~ the school can
pn~<' tlw acuvitics \H rt' di~rup·
ti\t' m Jll>S<·d a dangn .md that
it was fort'\C~ablr 1h1• act1\1ti1·,
\\Ould find thar wa) to campus
Jn this paru ul r case
how<'\<·r the girls had no knowledge· th,11 thtir pit 111w5 would
find 1lw1r wa)' back 10 school officials
1 he p1cturC$, wlm h were
tak< n dunng a slumbc·r party over
thdr surnn!l'r break, sho"1·cl th1·m
po$ing in lmg«ne wlnll' th<')" prctend.,cl to Ii k a pems- h;ipecl JolIlpop.
flw photo \""rt' lllt<..'Ildc-d
to b•· a 1uk dcM~tatc<f lor friench
on!}- \\'hil1· trusting that tlwir privary co11trol 'l'tt.ings 011 ,\fppa<e
\\cmlcl allo" only thdr friends
to ~ e thr p1cturrs, an unknown
sour<,. copird and pa•ted tht• pi<tun·.s and sharc·d them with ~chool
ofTtci.1h.
"Pcoplt' have lO hr can·ful
bee .111 <' }Oii never know whosc
( hccking or looking at }Olll page,"
s.ud Dr Chukwuka Onw11m1·rhili.
a profc•"or or commu1111.111un and
Ftradly 0.0.0 PnolO Eo"
culturl'. " \\'hatt•vcr studt"nts or any- Two high school girts, both school athletes, were banned from extracurricular activities because of inappropriate photos
onr pn$h c-.m be so(ia.llr .111d proft•s- of them placed on the social networking Web site Myspace. The pictures were shown to school officials.
sionally cl.imaging."" he n1111inuc-d
,\ustm Couch 111 prinripal
··~I) concerns would bt• till'
of Churubusco lligh '>chool, and thing that didn't ha\(" olll)1hing to ">me point. the "mng type of photlw cft,tm t argue that 1t•g,1rdkss do with the school then 1hat"s their tos can Se\·ercly damage students" salet) of th<' girk I"her could han·
bc1•n targctt•cl for sexual exploitaof wh1·thn or not opposing groups p<'rsonal business," Bai Ill's said. "I professional can·1·1s and jcoparclizt'
tion or even b\;l{"kmail... LaJ>oint
fel'I that "·hool ofl1nab w1·nt 100 fl'<'I lik1· the school is wrong. But at thrir safety.
tlw s.unc ume. as athlt•tt·s. they do
Dr. \Cima LaPoint. a profi•,. s;ud. "'Even though picture~ wnc
far "ith tht' pumshment, they were
havt·
,1
cc·nain
image
to
uphold
beintended for a dosc-d auditnn-,
~or of child and .1clolcscent den·l·
adht'iing 10 the school's athletic
opml'nt said. "Thl') are \\arninl( there i' al" a)' a risk when using
cock \'hit h bar$ Mudc.-nt athletes GIU\I' thl") rcpre>ent tht• ,chool."
Anana Green. a Jtmior biol- pt•ople about tht•st• soe1al network.,. social nt:twork.ing sites that an uninfrom ;111)· school actiVJucs if their
bchavim "creates a disruptive influ- oio major, shared similar views. ''l Once your picture is in cybcrspact• tended audit·ncc can get access and
enc<' on tht clJsdplint'
m1Jr:tl or fiTI like the school shouldn't have ii can go anywht·n• and be put 111 share it \\ith others. I don "t ncn·sed11c.11io11.tl ·m·ironmc·nt .11 Churu- bt'l'll im·olwd becau,t• the pictures illegal, immoral .111 I quesl.101 lhlc- saril~ agn·t• .... ith th actions t.1kcn
wen.:n't taken at thl' S(·hool. and situauons."
bui the\I! circ.umstance" raise th<'
busco I hi:h Sch o0l. '
She cont nu1·u 1< a) that sh<
qut Lion of st hool jurisdiction :md
th<.~ ""en't
anng .my thing rep.Junior human <lndopmem
kit the school took the "'punitiw" punishment."
ma1or Briana Barnes ~.ud that she rrsc111ing the school."
As of late, no hearing has
\Vhcn it comes to social net- approach LO the situation, or rather
feels that if it was 1h1· personal
choice· or till' girls to makt• them- works, such as Faccbook and .l\Iys- they were mor<' t·oncerned with tak- been schcdukd. By law. schools do
-.eh t·s look bad t11en the) should be pan', many collegt• students use ing action or impkmenting punish- have tl1c right 10 rc~ate stuclt·nts'
hl'lcl .trcountablc for tlwir own ac- tl1e'<' \\rb sites to make contacts nwnt than addn·"ing the incidcm beha\ior off campus e,·en if it is
online. The court howewr \\lll
tions, 1·sp1·n.11ly ~inn· tlw mndent and to socialize for pt•r.onal or pro- as a safel) issue.
fessional gain.
ln her opinion, safety is lilt' have to dedclt• "hcther or not the
was not school related.
Posting pictun·s lwlps LO facil- higg<•st issue and slw definitely un- girls' freedom of speech rights wne
"I ft•l'l likt• if it was only meant
itat« tlw networking prtx:e" but at dt :'!otancls both partics' arguments.
violated.
lc>1 tlwi1 fr ..-nds •utd It " · ' ' mmc-

"<

iPhone Arrives in China
Missing Key Feature
Want Wi-'F1

your $1,000+ fP(ione in Cfiina? ... irherc's no ayp Jo; tfiat.

011

BY JUSTINAMEY

Contributing Wtiter
\IJl'I

IWO

\!',\IS

Jn

tlw
\nwm·.m
ma1 k1·t,
the i P •
hont• fin.di) ,1niwcl 111 China. I h <'
\H>rld\ lnggt st mobile phont• market, l.1rk111 • \\i-fi. a ma1nr li-.11un.· of th r
1Ph1me, .mcl pticl'd mm h lu~hn than i P hmws 111 \1111°ii1'a.
\pplt- Inc has pa1 tnt•n·d with
C:hin.1 l 'n1n11n .1 111.1jo1 pro,idcr o f
\• irr e~s tdcphon sen11 c
In ( una the iPhom S< .s cost' 6.99'1
n1.m
I .O~ > m 'tores, .md nlthou~h the\
don't h,1\1 \\ 1-h, mnn· 1h.111 :.?00 n1stom1·1s
\\ ,1itnl fin lb 11•k,bt' in s1t1n•s,
Chiu""" 111nd1.11tt~ .1n· .1bo sdlinl( 1111•
lucked 1l'hunes \\llh \\1-h at 'lrcet mark<·tfor about :.> ~ooo 'uan _835 .
!'he 11'hone <•11<-IT'd in ( 'hin.1 i, not
c-qu1ppcd \\Ith \\"j .. n h1·rat1'{' tll<' tt•dm11lug) ha' i><'l'll h.111111"<! tn>m ( 'lun 1 'i11n· 2lllli
'' h<'n \ppli- Inc pll)motnl .1 rh';!.) Clunt"Se
,l

m

I
an 1 pat1 I the tl"\;hnoloi., .11
nnd n. ~ul 11<•1) ditfi1 u!Ut'' fa, cd b\ •\ppl1· Inc.
111 ln111g1111o: llw 1l'hom• 111 Ch111.1
\\ t· h 1, .1 popular h·at111e ,,f th1· 1Pl11n11· and c. II ll'< II'<'<;\\ Ill le ' Ill t.llft•,, OOil e,,
and otht•r locauou' to do\' ulo:td the latc,t applications
D1 'P'h' th\''<' ch.illc-ng< ,, r011 umer>
111 Chm.1 .m sttll "11111~ 111 hm 1l'hont·' fi nm
Chin.1 l 1111 0111
f the \p e
Man' l st
.u1d J.J d I ;!\'<' 01 t n
bough \ppc
procluc
Other.; don't trust tht" qualil\ of
pl1<1nc' £1"111 'll<'<'t m.1rk<t,,
I lw 1l'h<\lle r<'lc.1,rd in Chma j, the
1l'ho11<' 3<·" the third ~nrr.iuon of the 1Phonc and feature' a fa,t<'r '''tern, a better
camera. \1dro n-corcfu1i:: and \'Oltt conu·ol.
Chm.1 l'nicom bdirv<'' ru,tomcN "'II

huy their iPho11t's because of dw post sale
support thcv 'II rt't"tl\'C
Thts suppmi includes insurance and
technical suppr" t.
Th<' high pnce of the iPhon<' 1s a direct
n·sult of tht• demand created for the product I
111 Chinese markt•ts.
Cluncst• nmsumers \\Crc well aware
of the , \ ppk brand and the iPhont• but could
not buy it before tht• ban was lifa·d.
I
"It's all about supply ;mcl demand.
Pt·opk want stuff that they can't h;wc. Since
its thr ncwt•st gl'nnation of iPhone, there "s
a grt'•ll deal of e~citement .uu11nd it."' said
Jnhnc-tta H.trd) C'xecuu,·e d1rei:;tor of the !:'.LI
In titute.
\\'hen the iPhonc was li1st 1dcas<:d in
1\merica, it w.L, prin·d at O\l'r S600 and h~
1o:1-.1du;l1Jy cll'nt·.1,t•cl.
fht· 'amt iPhonc 3GS that currently
co't' $300 m tilt l "\. is lxmi: "lid for mer
'I ,CK)() in Cluna.
'"Ewn hoth 'hould h,J\!' l'CJll•d access
to uptl.11nl t<'< hno\01.,~. But l do It'd 1h,1t [con'\lffil'r"l O\er,e.1s .u1· lwrng 1·xplmted lxYaust•
of :i lack of ace(." ' ,;ud JU•uor JU'tice 'tuclie'
ni.11orJ ' a St vcn 'on.
Chm.1 l 111.:0111 :md Applt• Inc have
othn dillirulti"' 10 dt-.li "ithm th<' Chinese
m.1rkct.
Chin.1 .\h1hik, the market le.1eirr ";th
508 millilln mobile phone ac:counL~ plan.s on
offenni:: another -mart phone lJ.. the end of

Register today and turn your ideas
Into real-world solutions in
The Student Technology Competition!
Why compete? The project you design gives you
the opportunity to:
• Showcase your skills to tackle some of the
worfd's toughest challenges
• Beef up your resume

• Gain the att•ntion of rwauiten from Microsoft

and other tech companies
• Get free software from Microsoft

• W111 prizes - and a free trip to the U.S. Finals in
Washington, DC!

Rf'9ister now at www.CompetelmagineCup.us
and you'll be instantly entcn.'<I for a cl~ance to win
~10,000 <Jnd/or a Xbox® H~lo 3.0DST•
•ff
<#'Ml
J!'r
1.A&tDC r.--~

<1•~

~"~~·

:lllll!.r1ri..0ttc..iiu... ....
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wwwnw;_.,.

Go to www.CompetelmagineCup.us for

everything you need to know to enter and compete to win up to $25.000!

2010.
Chin.1 ~ loh1le "ill oiler ,c-\ en modcb nud markl't th<' lim· a:; the "() Pho1w .. IL'
m :....t ,hare
"'r -5 pen: nt

Chin.1 l W(. m nh

~

20 percent

market 'h
r the mobile ph e madct
and the \ \ 1-li L"U" mu't Ix· add~cd qui<" kl)
1f tht• drm.md 101 the 1Phom· I' to be maintained.
Incrc will ,uJI be a demand for iPhonc, m C1una l'hC'i re \"CT"\ tech s:l\'\) and
havt' more need' than the avcrai::c . , · .....id
'cmor bu'm"" ma1orJ.:'\aia ~lade: : -"rx!i_,,
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Divinity in the District
Students Search for a
Place ~o Worship in D.C.
in • I "111 • 'wa) s rentember Rr:v.
G~aing• r' sern1•111 ,1h•JUI the best
ii )<"t to come-," s.ud Smnh
Slw h.1s olm·r. (•cl since hrr
fre~h111.111 >(',lr 1hat ITl.111) w1dt·nt5
\\orship at Lberwzt·r ,\.:\I.I-:.
Church. Smith ..... u11s all college·
students to kno" that wor<hippmg
an)'\l.hrrc 1s great a5 long as on('
wonhips wmcwhcn:
f,, I'\ student .,hould find
a place to \1. rship, but a i:ood
p c1 to st rt 1 at Andn"'' Rankin
:\(1 monal Chapel," s.·ud Dean
Bernard Richardson.
Richardson expl.unecl h11"
thnc ar<' a "".inct' ol people· from
clifll'n·nt b.u kground~ .rnd 11a1ion.1litws th.1t com.. to Rankin to
~p<:ak.

"'1'111' ~1wakcrs 01 mini'tt rs
an·

and th•·) ah1.a\s
gt\<' .1 poY.e·rlul mess,1g1·,' Rid1ardso11 ,,1id
\tT\ d1wts('

i\.I ''• R1rharcbon ha' ''itPtdo ~"Goepel Ci!> M

Al s tudents arrive to Howard University, they often se arch for churches,
mosques a nd synagog ues to attend away from home.

BY LAUREN WARD
Contnbuting Wnter

..

( >rigm~ll) .... hn1 ,\shit}
'J hwnas, a frt'~hm.111 f,lJ hwn 111.1·
J<>r, canw to I lo\\arcl lJ11iH1 II),
lw \\,1s not 111tng11rcl I>) thr <h.1•
pd •·nm' 1111111 ont' S11nd.1r wlwn
hr• d ickd to attcm.l and lt,tcn
S mctnnt• I med to thrnk home
".1 the <•nly platx I could \\Or~lnp
.11, llllt lltl\\ I 1h111k d1flt·1Tlllh.''
'l ho111.1s s.ud Siu· \\ot ships .1t ,\ndn·\\ R.111k111 ~frmmi.il C:h.1pc·I
t'\'e't) S1111d,\) .111cl s.I) s sh!' t·njoys
tlw wn. it e•,
'!'he• paslot ,l\kt·d 1lw run·
g1t').\•llin11 how murh 1lw; pt .us1·
tlw Lord .111<1 IHI\\ m.my 111111·s .1
d.I) 1h1') spt·.1J.. to th1 IA11d l'lm
•1u8hl l"h11m."' ,11\e 1111011 nght
a\'"Y b1·c,111si- she 1c ahJ'.t d she was
not pm; mg .Ill) 11101 t'.
\1 1ha1 1110111c·11t, and at
1h.11 •nvin', lwr c·}t's bt•1 .1111c 1·xtrcmd} watc·1y b1·c.1us1• silt' 1e·cng11iJ'.1·d hn nus1akc·, 1\.lthough
tilt' Anch C'\\ Ran km ~kmori;1(
Ch.1pd "·'' nut hn c hurrh back
home, 1l still l1.1cl the- ,,1111r dftTt
on lw1 1 .ind she• \\,Is not e·xpre t111g
that.
Lo• al d111rtl1cs prmick
lrt·r 1rn11,port.1uo11 for 1;olkge

5ludr·nb, such as Reid ' frmple
A.:'\1.E. Church located in (,lcnn
Dalt·, Md., Lbenezer A.~I L.
ChuH h also 111 ~1aryland. and
<;n·atn ,\It. Cal\iU) Holy Church
111

nc.

The First Bapt1st Churrh
of ( ;Jt-narden of Lipper :\larlboro.
:\Id 1.lso \1.c-kome~ student!>.
'[he• shuttles tra\d to Bm•·
u· Stntt' L.:ni,1·Nit), H o"ard t•ni\'C'f\11} and llmvc-rsi1) of Mary·
l.md for pick-up. Reid Tempk
.1lso oflC:rs free transportation for
s111du1b who would like to worship on Sunch1) evenings al 6:00
p.m.
"I lovr Reid Temple
( :trnrch Evc·ryom· is wry friendly
and wdconu11e like a family. I still
1111" ltl} churo h back hmne, hut l
,1m glad I found a new famil) to
wmship wit.h because it remmd'
me of home," said Bria Smith.
sophomore biology major from
Bowit' St.ate Universit;c
~mith has attended Reid
'frmple A.~1. E. Church since her
fn·shman vear.
"l recommend every colkgc 'tudent to attend this church
bn·.m~· the pa.:.tors RC\'. D r.
G1.1111gcr Browning and Rr\'. D [
Jo.um Bruwning are so inspir-

nl'ss<·d ·")mt• stucl,•nb rommg to
Howard\ Can1t•g1c· I lall to discuss the st·n~c t•s with 111111 or Rc-v.
El} At kn Somt· s1ml<-111~ do takcadvan1ag1· of rhap1·l, but otlwrs
do 1101 h1·r.111"' lht"}' don't think it
is a "11·;11 church."
"S111d1•nt's
p1·r.pc-nives
would Ix· cliflt·1 cnt if tht·y .utcndc·d Andrt:\• R.u1kin ~kmorial
Chapd bc:caust' of the dilfrrcnt
fan·s that appt-.u t'\ Cl") Wt"C'k and
tht· expcrit·nce tht') will re•ceivc
will not duphcalt' anp• here dst· in
the\\ 1rlcl, ,,ud. \lc.xanclt'r Pullen.
s1•nio~ poht1C·al s11c11<:• n1.11or.
Smnt l ltm .1rd students
li:d .\fl(lrc\• Rank111 ~kmorial
Chapel is tht· perfect place to be·
gin worshipping.
"The· roll' of chapel is lo
help ,lflirm one's individual spirilu•il aml thc-ological progress and
to expose• stud('llls 10 tlw on('ness
.111d whol1·111•ss of all rt'ligious cxpent·nn•s, .. '°ud J\.frk·ch ·1'homas,
s1·nio1 t mnmunic .11io11 and culture majm. " I would encourage all
students to find tlwir niche within
the ministries offered by Andrew
Rankin ~kmo11al Chapel m any" here else ..
'i\t first I did not th.ink
chapel was thc- plan· for me, but
110\\ I do .md I h.1n• hl'cn to local
clnirrlws too, s<l I think students
just llet"d to try it out .•md sn• for
thc-msel\ · ," said Biittnm Po111·r,
freshman bro.1tk ast journalism
major.

Ptdo Counety ol Tony Leo

Tony Lee Is the pastor at the Community of Hope In Prince George's County,
Md. As a youth, he smoked, drank and partied. Eventually, he turned his llfe
around and Is now helping D.C. area youth do the same.

HUH Fights the District's
Growing HIV/AIDS Epidemic
BY SYMONE WILSON
Howard University News SeMCe
1 uckcd awa} at the e nd of
Ion ~ull rorn d(lr of wh ite wall~
net tan aJJd gra) ulc o n the lust
Door of H °".ird Um'~™" Hospll
,, • npcd m1 1 mmg officr hs "oockn door L~ d rncd
'-'1 h post n th I tt d
' ( UI'

s

G

1--··'"""

pla

It dO<' 1 l look lik<' 111\1 h
but th y at mo n: than 2,000
people.- h 1' \1sttcd the offi and
had thar ('hedt swabbed to find
out if they were ca.m rs of HI\
or AIDS.

In a aty W1th till' highl'
HIV AIDS

t

which
rcsldcl1•ts wtth th
1gh
than somt' Afncan nauons, th is
a vrry significant numbct
~rding to th Ct'nten
for I>Ut-asc Control and PrrwnllOO m A&lanta the Distn t oC
ID

and Tr.uuing C enter 1''1.tAETC
at H mard University College of
.M cdicmc:. fcsnng has a direct rclau<>n to a tt.ducuon in the spread
o f Jhc disca..~, Down('r ~d.
" Jesting is crucial," sh('
wd '\\'hen people krKM thdr
Matus.. 93 J)('n t'nt "ill protect their
pannt'r.
SIXI) pr.rttnt of those who
arc Hl\-pos1
are n-spoDS10k
00 Pf=l'tt t o f D
nd 50 percent f them do not
" they are Hl\!-posativc sh
said
Ho" Cll'd Uni\-crsit; Hmpual' Compn-hcnsivc Area &.,-...
§Ou rccs Enbtkments and Snviccs HUH Cares offers free HI\
testing weekdays in that first-ftoor
office in the hospital.
Additio nall}, the hospital

lfe rouun HIVI AIDS screening mpaoe and pao ts wh
m through the ou u n t lini
and emergcnC) l'OQIJl, said Ma' a
H oh -Brockenbrough, deput} dil"('('t
ot thl' \\omen s Hr.alth lntute l\tcn than 3,000 pcopl
ha\'C been tested sauce testing ht'~ October 2006
Davenc \\'bite, dirt"C
of HUH Carn. said the h05pi

baa

IDV AIDS
among District of Columbia l"CSldents, said Dr: Goulda Downer:

principal UM:sCJgator for tht' National Minority AIDS EducatJon
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d ' and \\ lk-n II hapng c.luuoans 1t 1• a denth
sentence

:">Jl\tAE1C has trained
O\'CT 38 000 cliruaan.'I. prim:uil)
m the mner-ctt}j grograplucally
n=motc:, rural co mmwurics aud on
Nathe American rcserv:iuons, to
battlr th( \'nrious factors that <'ast
a cloud O\"-'r people with HI\'I

AIDS Downer
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A Transformed
Reverend Reaches
Out to Area Youth
BY NICHOLAS NELSON
Contributing Writer
Indian philosopher M ohandas Gandhi once said to "be
the change you '~ish to sec in tht'
world ... For Reverend 'Iony Lee of
the Community of H ope A.l\..[ E.
Church in Hillcrest H eight!>, Md.,
these words couldn't be more fit·
ting. Born in Sout.11cast D.C. and
raised in Prince Geo~e's Count;·,
l\ld., Lee said his path has not always been one of righteousnc..-.~.
"l grew up ang1y. I smoked
mr share of weed, drank my share
of alcohol." Lee said open!).
•Pfhcrc were crews m the
area. fighting one another to
maintain the rep of their nci~h
borhoods. Some of my friends
were major killers." Lee rev1·als.
" It was very counterproductive to
our community."
Though he managed to
stay away from major c1iminal
activity, Lee b rought his anger
with him to rhc U niversity of
Maryland. College Pa rk.
'" l \\as in college, a plan·
of opportunity and possibility
somewhere a lot of my friends
cou.ldn 't get to, but still acting
'thuggish,"' he said.
.\ftcr almost being kicked
out of school and getung arrested. his brother. the Re,. Bill Lee
stepped in to help and eYentual.l>
led him to Christ. He is a form< r graduate as:.'istant at R ankin
Chapel aml helped 10 1rut1.1tc
\ \ ·c:dncsda' Xigh1 Live.
"~h brother took me to
Ebenezer .~:\L E.. and I h1·ard
Goo talked about in a "-a} I
had nc\'t'r heard before,.. Le<'
said. crediting the min.isten. at
Ebenezer with being able to cf·
fecuvcly reach out to his generation.
A<:customed
to
being
taught about God as a iult• mak·
er. the more rclatablc teachin~
method from Ebent'.7..er brought
about a change in Lee.
"l ~a ,hift m m' life.
'
I <tartt'd to grapple "1th m' an~er l -ue-.. "ith m\ alcohol i>mes,
\•1th m' attitudes toward women,
and throul!h that ~rowin,_!!' and
leanuntr proce><, I realized that
God had a purpose for me "
That purpose. Lee found
"
to build p his comm ru
Ali er ser.1n!!' as a youth mmi•ter at Ebentttr A.~LF-, I.cc
fOWJdro Communit.., of Hope
J\.~ l.E., which he describes as a
\-rill to commumcatt' the !!OSpel

to younger ge1wrations.
Described a.., the church
"whae cwrybod} has a chance,"
Community of H ope shapes ito
worship 1·xp<·ricncc- to mcc1 those
11t•1·ds.
K ini ~pad), gracluatr assistant 111 .Mrnchan l l ill H a.II
and m1·mbc·r of Community of
Hope's ministt·nal staff. apprccimcs Lc1,; 's efforts in the church
and th(' community.
"People· who don't ordinarily come to <:hur<:h are drawn t.o
his ministf)~" 'aid Spadr 'Tm
grateful to work "ith someone
not cau~ht up in the traditionalism. hut more concemc:d with
toda)."
Senior legal communication' major Michael Bruins can
attest to Let•\ and Community of
H ope's unique· approach.
" It's very cliffcrcnt from
what I grew up c-xpt·iicncing,"
said Bruins, recounting a go-go
remix of a gospel song he heard
his first lime ~oing. "It's dcfinit.cly
a more laid hack cnvironmc-nt,
:1nd cvcryonr is fn•t• 10 be tht•msclve.,."
Another otH' of Lc1·'s nontraditional efforts is his Club
~limstr), whirh ve·ntun-s out to
arra dubs and clistributc-s H I\' I
AIDS mfor mation and rondoms.
Constdt"rinct D.C.\ AID~ rate is
ten times thr nation ;u .iveragc.
Lee 5e<'s this ,L, "tht· church dl"a1ing \\ith .1n cH:ryda) l"(';llil\."
Lee\ ultim.1te ,;111on is to
rcestabli'h the church voi<:c in
1h1· c-0mmun1ty, cspt·ciall} among
the \OUth.
·~rhc chun·h ha.s a maJor
im..ge prohlt-m w11h our }Oung
people. It's nol able to communir.11t• to tJ11, gc11rr.1tion the n·lC\'anc) of Je·,us .md thc- power of
life tran•formauon."
But with a Sund.1y morning
radio show on \ \'PGC t'l5.5 I·:\1.
Lee i tak1111; 5tt:p' to restore the
church's pl'C$<, nee 111 th lup-h;p
~rncrauon try "u mg the trcngt h
of the gl'1wrauon.1l mf!Ut·nre to
reach the world •
Lee also commends the
Howard Unwcl'Slt} comrnumt)
for its impact on fus mtnr5tl')
"Howard people have a
track record of greatness and
that gets me aotcd he !la)"S,
~alh prrusmg Mr Howard
Urm.-c:m~

2008-201
l\lclt'C
Thom:u, o his dforts toward
mdin~ gun ,,olcncc.
He said, "Y'all H ow<lrd
people ~Cl dO\•TI
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JAE MURPHY
BY JACQUELYN ROSS
Coritnbutmg Wn:er
It s finall 0 t 2 3 20 9.
Y;u clfcst is crc.1t111g .1 rr t•111.} among
H lJ stud1·nts. Lx1 i1t·nw111 .mcl a11tiripat1<111 ha1 lw( n huilding up in
Ju· !l.lurph} smcc he rullrd out of
ht~ hcd in the La.,t I IJ\IO• rs earl)
that rnornmg. It 1s the da) he had
been dreaming of sme<: hrs frMhrnan )car.

'li1111<1$t ll oward l'nh• 1 1ty
studc Ill, Y.1rdf• t is ,1 d.1} t6 pull
out tlw1r best riutfll \Ii llk 1round
the > rd, vna \endors and take
pictures, ...., hile mJoymg the celrbnt} line-up of mu 1r.tl guests.
ll rw.t·Hr, l<ir ~[ urph}. It was more
than just ,1 Homr< 0111111g I"\ <'llt .md
hr w.1s rnorr th.in ju t ,1~pr<1.11or
lw \\a, thl' 1:v1·111'~ op1·n111g host
"'I Ill' i111tial mo111cnt I real11.cd I re.illr wanted to host and
Ix: .111 ori-.1i r, I dr( .unrd of hITTung
'l'.trdfc t
} Murph) ' I was so
p r ud 6f m} l (I b l .111~ I kn(m
1h.11 I low,1rd is .1 \1'1)' d1\1 rsc .tnd
< 11111p1·titi\c- < rowd. ,\11} hod) < .m' l
jml gl'l up on that ~1.1gt· It's grH
to lw .1 (rrtain 1wr on lo kr•1• the

sophomo re vea r

ClO\HI mO\'lOJ(. '

n,er the pa•t year. C'nJ\•d
m 'r 1 th tat Murp ) h.LS
rnrd arnon~ he H O\ rd Um\Cl'ilt} commumt) hnm ho:;tmg

(am pm •:\• nl\ to duh pa11ws,
thr 1u111or lrom Ch1·~ap•·ak1 , Va.
has become an rm(rc in l11gh demand.

He

at M.ef) pan) ' 'ki)
Ah-ua !1.lcC!cndon, a sophomore

hro.1d1 ;nt JOUrnalmn m.~or fa 0111
At Ila. • If n's rr.1ck111g, th• 11
m11n th.Ill k1 I) .Jar L~ then·
( ..1111111g his start on the

ho ( party

n

Murphy \\,IS
hrst unroduccd to th(· lifcsty!t' of
emc( dng lry fello\\ Bison, 1-tl Rrg
\\111
• \\'•• \H 1, . at a hom•· p.irl)
on I l.m;.1rd aml \\'ill was working

tlw p.111y "h1 n lw said 10 nll', 'Sa)
soml'th111g 011 th1· mic','' :\l urphy
said "\\'hen I did. I had thr. "11011•
par ) laughmg. So, as the rmmc
and part) pro n ssccl, so did I B)
th• utcl of. th1 part) I knc\• I h.1cl
lound c11n< t hmi;."
\ I 111 phy ;md qJ Big \\'ill
t'ollllf111<·d lo host and l ~J hous1•
par II• ' t11g1 thn 1liro111{hout hi,

~ 0\\

~

cxtrncli11 hi' audience
nd the HIUllp o H(.lwa.rd

1.Jmver t) Murpl} has emceed
at duh 111 \\a;;l1111gto11, D.C., Baltimore, !\lei., RH hmond. \'a. an;I
,\tlanta, <;a In [) C.: , he rurrcntl)
hosu Lotus o n ·1 h11nclars. Fur
Xight Club on I ricla) Club Lm e

and Station !.l on Saturda\ and is a
mixtapc hoM for local aru~ts.
\\i1h a Chnsuan comfdian
for a motlwr aml a pwachcr for a
father, thr gill of \Crbal 1.:ommunitation ".~ somethrng that came
natural for the hm dca.\l journal' m may>r. An 011-a1r personalit)
for \\'HBC, ~ l u1ph) h:l' fotun·
.1spirations 10 Ix: .i radio and tck\i'ion ix·ioonalrty.
") IT,lll} lo•ik up to Angi1·
Ang (ol \ \'P(;c; '>:> ..'ii , 1\J [from
I 06 & P,1rk J. Inr .mt·<'.J [from 106
& Parkj, Ill) fathrr .uul R\an Le,.
Ii ..," explams ~lurph) "l:vcrYthtn~
I do as far a~ hosung, radio parlit'S clubs, eHnt all of it;, donl' in
pr<·par a mn for Ill) t.1n·rr.''
De,prtt• popular belief, ~lur
phy's life invnfvr, mud1 more than
just hostin~ lloll tin and events

""* Ceu1osy ol Jat 11"""'1

Jae Murphy balances school and various activities with a growing career.

I loldin~ title, such .ts 'l'(' Oncl run1w1 up for ~Ir. ~chool ol Communilations, ~fr. ~lcndian I lill Hall
'.WOil, •• nd ~Ir. Rcslifo 211011 1h ,,di
.1s lx:in~ a C...mpu' P.tl ancl a mt·mher of \'izion pt·rfom1ancc team,
Murph' remain' acuvel} tn\'oh d
campus
"I'm not JUst a p.11 t) .1111m.11.
I'm not just here lo jMrl)... laughs
\l111ph). "I have a 't k It\ .1bout
..
i:;r.1cI n.

Till' n1cl of 2009 maoo om
compktt· ) ear of ~lurph) being
Being on!} ~0) t:ar,-ofd. ~ l urph) is considen·d
tht' \ OL 1 ..,. ' 1111;htlifc personalit)

an

l'\'t'lll t'lllet'l'.

in \\"a,hington D.C.
" lie ha, lhi, 'eu.sc of pmfn·
'ionaJi,m bout hm1:· sa\, Dean
\ \'alk111,, junior broadcast Journal·
ism major. " I lt· JUSI seems so ralm
and n1ol \\ ht•n lw 's on the stagt'.
hk« hi'\ bt·l'n tht•rt before ..

.................... ................. .... .......... ......... .........

Caught In Style

Who: Courtney Thompson. Ror ky hill, Conn .•
marketing major
Caught: Outside Howard Plaza Eu't Towers

The Look:
Sun Hat. Atoth1·r '.f Closet
Gray Card1g n, t.farshalls
Acccssorics, l'eno1111/ E11terprfar.. /)n·vm• lntrit·ate
Vimage Accrwfl< .1 1 ' '\CA.) at Y<mr IJ<'mand
Sundrcss. Moth< r ~ Closet
Bhtck Pumps. Targl't
Orange Bell, Manha/1.1
J\ly style sa~s that I am ...
Confident. I kno\\ my body and I' rn original. You
nh\ ays we.tr yoursdf, so being original ts paramount. It make' you who you arc.

Who: Nyekah Washington. Toledo, Ohio. chemical ·
engineering major
Caught: Upper Quadrangle

Who: Whitney StovaJI, St. Louis, Mo., legal communications major
Caught: Outside Howard M-u10r

The Look:
Cardigan, Alpha Kappa Pri Profe\·., ional Busine.u
Fraterni/\·
Tic. Alpha Kappa Psi Prof<'~simwl Business Fraternit\'
White Shirt, Banana Republic
Pants. Banana Republic
Desert Chukkas, Aldo

The Look?

l\.ty style tells you ..•

To never forget to be humble. People can know of
your prcscense without you speaking. The loudest
statmcnts are those not made, but shown. Translate
this mentality to your clothing and way of dress.

THE HIT.T!l'CJP

Dress. \Vet Seal
Vest. Plato\ Closet
Shoes. Prine<' George '.r Mall
Tights. Susan F1.1shio11 on Georgia Al'e11ue
Vintage Accessories. Grand11w1lwr 's

My style tells you .•.
The variety of my personality. :vty abilit) to be
c.~!::i and wild. soft and hard , loud and quiet. Usually. I buy really lady-like an·J clas~y items but
lo' c. to place them with othe1 things and see how
it turns out.
- Compiled b) Amon Ram/le. Staff Writ(''

MECCANISMS

Take It From
The fop

.d She Sa\d

.
viewpo

Communication

1-.f.tn)

d

J
rn n

By Riley Wilson

lack of
ommum uon m rdauon tp
l<'m from n t being car a.bout
lhc dynam o of the rclauon hip
from the lx:gmnmg.
\ lot of Um!' coll• gc
studC'nts rather JU51 let thin~ ' go
\'1th the flm• ., in order lo not
make thing av.kward rather then
asking dil" quc lions th.11 nccd to
h•· ruh<l.
\\'hen thr ngf1t q1w tiolt5
re not po~ p pie begin o
assum•· 1h.1 rhe c,1h1 r pc-rson
.kno\\ whatth~ \\ ,\OI UUl
tlu.:
rdatim1Ship
I lt.1\ ,. pick1·d up on 1lw
fact dear i;onnsc bmfiiencl'
girlfnend rcl.1uoruhip, ,1rc rare
at ll11\\,1rcl l ni\t:tsily. \\Ith tlm
bcmg sairl the fmt thing that
nr1·ds to he r tabh,lwd is 1hc
inH 111ions of both partfripa1111g
p.1rt1es
l\lan}
umc
fcm.1l
assuml' that 1>vcrtim1 th• u effort~
"'ill reap sorn•· 1n of hc-neftl likr
a pos.,1blc rrl:uionslup or boo
ll1i11g.
Guys on th< other h.md
an· 1omcnl with ;ulo\\111~ 1h111gs
to 111sl happc11 with 110 'cns1· of
din cuon or plan for thr fotuu· of
thl' 1dauomhip. I hdinc th!\ is
• dut• to tlw I 1c l llrnt ~U)'\ art• ablt•
wp.1r.1h ht ph)'ic.11 lorm tht
t·mollonal whil1· usu.111} ft'malt•s
r.an not \\ lulc it may s1·1·m
cli01111h to 1·xplain 1Jti, there 1s ,\
\'t'I) "it•ntihc: 1t•ason for this.
\ \'hC'n men an· performing
th1· ,1ction thC) an· 11,ing an
t•xu·1 nal fc.llu11· wh1l1· woman on
tlw ntheJ 11.md .ur in a vulnr1.1hlr
p<Nt11>n allm•mg a m.111 10 en11:r
hc1 1w1 sonal ~pare. l.ik1· a second
lo tlunk abo111 it.

r

on \\

rd

gr In I ort
I 1h111k \\e 1 xp ct loo mu h.
A lot of U5 arr 111 senou relation h p Some r us r 20 > 1n
old, hvmg with our 1grnfKant uth1-n h nn 111
food .md t:\Cl"}thmg I e u oll<:'g
1den1~ t)-pl·
1 all} hold '\acri cl to u
If }OU 11 onr
of di
pe p
"' r to > u
Ht) r
tllu

dnnihil
\\

h;

a)) OU

JVM l l

fu cl

a hu band or \\1fc. A lot of ll! \\( ntold \\ol' would 'lmd" our lifr p.111 •
11
m coll t nd "hcth r "
know It 111 not " lot of us haH But
I tron~ly frc I that 1h1 rxpr• tauom
v.c pl c,c on our refauonslup md
our~ mfiranl 01hcrs arc somctmtrs
Ullrl' k II
Jor a 1-) car-olcl g\l) to not
pa11} and h 1v1 fun, 11·g.11dlr~5 of
hm\ ni.in) kmak s hr. h.1 "lun''
with " absurd to me \\e mould
all b, domg th same tl11ng taCI·
foll}.
C()\ln! None ol II should
be
cl \I ngl 1
If \'UU
, rr • aclmg t m, 1he11 . Ing h.111 e
>ou r m yo 1 pnm 11 '" u c the
be t
thr bsolute bc•I >"-'••rs of
\0111 hie 'I he) 1call) don'1 gd .my
bell r th m tlus.
\\c han out on ''eektL1\ •,skit
through rl.1s.o.1' so11u· of us , 1.1ke
O\cr p.1nies,, rcate ex lu•i't chqm ~
.111rl our own hnlt \\oriel' If \\t have
110 tllUll( ), \\l ll~l" 0111 d1111t1g doll,11~
to e ll Ill thl' Pm h1 UI Ir \\ rlon'I

or

•

I

°''

I

dI

M

t:l '~
one of this \\ 1U cXJsl ollkr
Howard. Dming cloll.1rs \\h<'n wC''rc
hungr >' l h1· dlm·sl n1uh .1lr111 l•)
that \\"Ot1ld bC' wclfau·. I he life we
h\'c nght no\\ \\lll bC' fama'} onct
w1· lc.1\'r,
\\'c can .ill le.un from one .m·
othrr h.we fun togr.th<'r .1nd lh~· likc.
But \\Jun it rume~ lo ar1u,1lh si•I·
tlin~ do\• n h 11 ~ti) if done 111 Lim
p rucul ir 1 tun , you nt.1) JIL,l find
)OUf'!clf srttling. ( h.lllr"' Jn'. onr
of you 1f not both \'OU aucl ~our
p.1r111c1
rs not rrach Let\ not fool
cmrsrl\ t•s
I'm nol sa}ing \H ,!Jouldn't
<l.1.tc \\'r .1b olutel) should' It' how
\\e learn ,1huut our likes .me! clislikr,,
''hat WI' 'II aOCt"pt and \\ h.11 we tm·
ph "on't "t.md for. R) pla)1ng the
hdd md ",1c >ling applk.1liuns,"
"'
in: all b
c n ntc a 1 of
\\hat\\ war11111 a lifl' p nn •r. I at s
OI lCOlll

•

fo"'

r

o, n"lax Go \\lth the Oo\\ If
your "boo" IS It :\ling SOlllCNIC l'''l
or .l< tmg up lc:'l 11 shdt' \\ h.-~· do
vou e > urs If m fo ) a1
lcn
Is th.11 pc rs11n then: lf not, tlwn:
" truh no rt' un t • l ~1;tk u up
alx It 11) thm Right n n, th onl)
1>er~o11 who maller" 1s )'\•ll aud )\>lir
fan
d I ltl' t upp rtl:'t of

nd

t

1111'1 Ill '

lll

\mt B I '

tt

\\ill find

u11..

or

tJ

D\v\de

\-\e SO\ ·: · of the Gen er
ints from Both sides
ihis week's issue:

By Milan Kun in

BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN
Editor-In-Chef

d

17

§
§

~~

§ ()'. t"Thran/ Oil I/It' 1/uitt/e •

~

~ Girl 1: 1 wanna ,·ohmtt·

~

Vier di u ,mz the
mknuon of ca Ii J>Cn n the
next lll'Wl d lep I~ to d SC\JSS
t un-wnttcn rules" o the
n auon hip.
You all ha\ r not d..c1clcd
to have a.n o01cial mlc "hat does
that allo\\ each of th•· n:spcctJ\ t
p.irucipa111s 10 do oubiclc tht•
timc diC) spend \\llh \OU.
I li·d like ~I\' U'l' not
cornmunic aung as a tratei,Y\ to
be 1bl" tu do "hatevcr die hl"ll

A
of
commurucauon
m an'
relat1• n'h1p a cho1cc· made
b) ra mdhiduals 11 is n t
forced !'he 1dc.-i that people
an· able to blanw the nt~a1iw,
of 1he1r Sltuauon' on "lack of
cornmumcauon.. i' a mean'
10 cope v.ith unfortunatt·
reali1' t: ndersta.nding truc
realll) and th(· natural acuon'
of hum;m,, one "ill aJ,o
und rstand that \\e tend to

•·•h

pka! c

tl11)

B

aiu~

HO\\ arel

crcatc alterna\IH' '' h1·11 "l"
don l lik<; th one> e;ivt<n
H1r cx.tmplc, cvcrvone
knn\" 1hat thl' "right'' thing
to do m a 'exual rdalion,hip
i' to suck ,,;th that pero;on or
10, al k,1,l. acknowlcd~t· when
you're- ..,enturing out;" \l"l,
people rare!) do thi'. \\"hat
happt·ns is, someone m the
rel.uion,hip "ill ml"'' around
bu1 \\on't .lct11.1Uy brini; it up
a> .1 toplC' of di,nts>ion. A
monogamou' relationship is
a monogarnou' relation,hip.
\\1wn it comc•s to purclr
~xu iJ
rclation,hip. as a
rule >f thumb, unJc,, both
indi\ iduals aitrt't'd that their
scxu.tl relation,hip 1s onl,·
temporal"}; the onh default
option is a monogamous
sexual relation,hip. \\'omen
arc in control more than they
portra}. They typicallv know
what a~) 1s gomg to a"ume
before he a.,sume it. Don't
play the victim; to avoid the
drama and complaint' use:
communication as the nnl)
option.
:\ly per,pecnvc· sex is
a binding comract. Under
lhe law of the United States,

\ on n tend to hold thc1n...cJve,
to a J i::her ~tandarcl~ 1han mo t.
:\lo'' of u' \\OUlci not be
,fc:rpin~ with more tlwn 0111' guy
at .1 1imt•, Shouldn't this mean
th.u h« M1 '1 allo\\l'd 10 ha' c
multiple panm·rs as \\t·ll?
For th•>'e un~ure of the
amwcr let mt say ii ;l\ cll'ar ,l\
po ~ihle. 111\1 tin~ ynur ph) ''cal
e111~es111 more thcn one \•oman
at a lime is morally and ethirally
"rong.
If not m .1 commllted
rdalionsh1p vou c;111 havt' as
mall\' "fncnds" a' \OU like a, long
as their not gc·tting .111 of \\h,u im
gl'tting I suppose ih ok.
:\ly final di'IClaimcr is this.
mcu arc t1illing and ,,l.'ak a., hell
and you c.111 force· your boo or
}<>ur man w read my ix:rspl'c-tl\·e
or tht" pcr,pective of the m.my
inl!•lligenl women who have
com1 befon· me but the tnllh of
tht: matter is they will contmm lo
play stupid until the 1·nd of time
Th• key i' U> be tht
0111·
to initiate the lll'l'ckcl
com111unic.1tion and lo vow to
hold out on given it up until you
g<'I the answers you want!

.1 \'alid contract mu't be
la\,ful fon~ an aim:emcnl.
co1b1daa1ion. and capanl):
P:1\ attention dose!}. becau e
if you '\'e been plavin~ the
··1.1ck of communication"
card
you ma) \'cry \\ell be
fined or "hopefully" am:'tcd
for ne~ligl·ncc.
\\"hen you sii:n a
romract han~ sex you :u:~Tce
Lo continuou.'I) please l'ach
other. " In exchane;e for \"OUT
proml•l' l<J continuous!) ')OU
kno'' "l\.11' I pro1m'l' to
conunuomly '\'ou kno" "hat'
monogamous!)" sound, like a
'alid off1:r to me You acn·p1
a.' 'oon a' )uu "·nd ··LO L"
I belie' e that c ngaging in
'exuaJ olCU\ily is sufficient
enou~h l'OllSldcr.1.uon to be
enfon-ecl by law. ~larriage
j, onh' one type of contract.
L:nless o·h.-n'i't' changed
"ithin thl' lino of the oral
or "riucn contract. vou
;1re binded to perform that
action to them and only to
them. :'\ot doing so L\ like
all of a sudden pa}in~ the
AllSLalt' insurance guy for
car insurance when )'OU
still haH a binding contract
with the Geico litard! You
didn '1 tell him. You didn't
cancel 11. You JUst decided
lo discontinue your service,
"1thout
communicating
)Our cancellation. There arc
conseq ut•nces for that. A
rcasonablr person ,.,ouldn '1
h."·c had sex 111 the first place
if they chdn'l want to cmer
mto a relationship 1.c a
contract).

Overheard ® the Mecca

I

r in a soup kitcht·n .

~ Girl 21 You nn·d to gt'l a job bc-fon· you be living in a soup kitchen!

§
§

~

~§

~ Oi•trl1tard ill lht Cqfe....

§
§

~ Boy 1: Sht· ".1 cutt' ".L~n 't llC'?

§

~ Boy 2: Yl·a. hut shr didn't ha\t' the \\hole packa~c. Pirt urc a grc·<·n stinch in tht' form of a fist and punching you m the nose.
~
~ Boy 1: You wt't"l' right lo abort mission.
'

§
§
§
§
§
§
§

~ Oi rrhtmd in "" Qyad...

§

~ Girl I: I'm .1bout to Iii· to all mv. 1caclwrs and tell them I ha,·c '"ine flu!
~

~
~

~
~ Oi·rrlzrard 011r <!f)'0111 filloit

. d ti lo mraam.111
. ...,.r,;-,_
Buon 1q> somrlhmg era,>. Sm
~maz'l.com

§
§
§
§

§~
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§ I

20 Questions
...he.cause we know you were wondering the sanie thing.
~
§
§
~

Didn't tlw \'ett•ran 's D .. ) Holid...\ sen·\,. up your
~
,, l'<'kl) routine?
~ )
\\11,· did K at· \\~illian1' ct•t arre,ted for bun!;lan:
§
.
.
§
trt'spa"111g 111 Gt•ol't!ia?
~ 1 Ho'' 1nan\ p<'ople bnikt• out their 'mnmer dothe:- for
§
the m e wcath<"r thi, \H'Ck?
~ 1 \\'en· \'OU tlw mil) per,on who didn '1 go to St.1: 1011 9
§
on Tue da) night?
~ J \ \'h) did the Tan!;Ct. in Columbia Hdcht' not han·
§
\\ ,tle\ new album ·Ant>ncion Deficit" on Tue,day?
~ '1 \\'11) did lntr'r C'ope ,hip like 10 copie.. of \\'ale·,. llC\.,
~
.1lbm11"> Ho" murh do )'OU think he':.. ~ing 10 sell?
~
~ Ho'' 111.111' people lhten to \\'HBC radio 'ho'''? \'OU
§
,hould.
~ R \\11" did Rih.uuin tluu'' Chri,. Bro,,11 under the bu' m
~
nll he mtenie\• ?
~ 9 \\ho d'e ,,1 lw' there were hidden l"amera' in the nlT
~
to 'ee ''hat realh happened?
~ I 0. b Lil \\ U) nt· renll) goiuc to have to cut off hi, dread•
§

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
lb.

Ii.
I
11
'>

when he e;ocs to jaiP
h 1t us or did the Sr hoot of
cry to get brand ne\\.
for acrreditaiion">
\Vh) did CGSA ~o "0 hard for Student Apathy
funeral ... an anual casket though">
\ \'c \\Onder how many people an- plotting for
campai~ ..ea,on 111 ~OVE!\IBER??
You know you're thir,1y righi~
hit lb or doe th<> '' eather ha\'e tourrnes?
Ho'' 1nany pt•opk knew Obama's Healthcare BilJ
pa." eel throuch the Hou'e I Repre ..entath ?
You know all your friend' a1 • about to disappear in the
•
·..i.
:>
<-pnng,
n"ut....
\\'h.. t HU 'tudent ha- the mo't follo"crs on T\,ittcr:
.'\ex· \\eek i~ the la't mcccani"m' of the ~eme,ter; are
\ ~ 01nz to mi ' u '>
Do \'OU knov. the creator.. of HU t\\erk team and
BJ.I?

·c·

~
~

~
§

~

!
i

:

I§
§

i

~
~

§§

~

~
~

I~
~

~
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

Tc\l.:52:h
ne..ed e.\le<yone~.::l::.

u~

>'Y'lY

'-J

l""Y"l

c::9 \ \o D

r"'l'7
ii

8

dv-c~~
I·

3
2
5
8 1 9
9 8
7 .5
1
5
3
8
4
7
1 2
8 3
3 5 4
1
1
9
4
9
7
2
.

Yeah, He Was Wrong-But is
Rihanna Trying to Play Us?
IA"l\ t \-.t·i·k , mi·di., s1·11sa11<m R1hanna gr a11tl'd an
intt·n.i1·w \\Ith D1.11w S;1\\·
;1·1 on " 20/ '.W ," 5p1-.1ki11g
out for lhc fir t Unlc 111 d •
tarl .1bout tlw \1011111 ( hn
Rrr1w1111G1nd.il th.11 OC< urrcd
1•a1 h1-r this yra1.
AIN·nt \\,t~ th1· pop
~ingn's usu.11 striking111.tk<'·
up and cl.111ng ,111it1•; imti·.t<I
shr. ".is outh1trd in
notir<'.tbl~
d1•1111111·
<lothrng.

As ''"' 1r·l.1xt'd
lront 11f tlu 1 .tin·
n.1 1 D1.1111' Sawyn
askl'd th<' clilT!n1lt
qu1·s1iotl\, rn•n n·ading
word· for-1\ord
from thr polic 1· n·port
R1h.11111a hkd 011 till'
mght ol thr. .1's.n1lt
1\ 1.1) b1·
Ill·
ttT\ it·wrng is11 't R1h.uma \
strong pollll . 1'1·1 haps hn
publinst thought it a h.ul
i1k.1 for hrr tn ~p1·.1k out
too soon .1ltn th1· inrid1•nt.
Tlwn·\ 1·\·1·11 .1 pmsibility
th.11 sh1· didn't knm' 1h.1t
( ktohl'r w;1s '\,111011,11 Dom1·stit' Viokrn 1 \lonth.
Hut,
11u1 ·<'sting!\
111

•

•

5

3

7

L>\'Vl'ot'"e,\8 ••0

enough, R1hanna chos1• to
gr .rnt lwr lint rntl'l'vicw tp
1Jw mc·clra a <oupk \\(·t·k.,
bclorc. th<' rcl1•a,<· of. her
third stuclro ,1lb11m 'fh•·
mtnvww llmmg rt"l'ks ol a
pubhcit) camp;1ig11 to pro11101<· album s«l<·'·
Although
Rihanna
claims thilt sh1· wanted to
~p< ak 0111 as ,, W>t} tr> 1·ducat1:

Our View:
Rilzanna's "20/20))
intervieUJ seemed
inauthentic and
manipulative.
)(iris in similar slluations, her
intervil'w se1·mcd ma11thcn1ic .mcl staged
like she (or
ht 1 imagl' consultant was
cl1·1t·rm111<·cl to convince the
<111ch1·11re that 'ht· was tlw
tot.ill)- inmir1·111 \'ictim.
I kr answers st'<'med
HT) ,nipt<'cl ,111d 1-.1kul.111•d, md sht t V<:n managed

to contradict herself on a
couple of occa\ions. Even
dichard Rihanna fans rccognL~cc what seemed to be a
blatant att1 mpt al audience
marupulation.
~fa} be it would have
lx·l'n differcn~"L ;he had
used the ~i~ and the
publicity it received to do
what she claimed she was
doing with her "20/20"
inten.~e\' all along
before her album wa.'> set
for release.
Un fortu n a tel}',
her less than personable
attempt at her first interview came off as calculated and inauthentic.
Of course, Chris
Brown was nothing but
wrong for putting his
hands on a woman Crlcbrity or not, and provoked
or not, he wa~ wrong.
\!Ve arc m no way condoning domestic violence, or
trying to make any excuses
for Chris Brown's behavior
but come on Rihanna, don't
try and play us.

,

j:

I·

I·

•

, \.' a high school \C·
nior, I was mon· than 1·n·
th11\lastic .1bout 1oin111g th<'
kga<") th.it 1s llo\\ard U111\'t'r.>ll}, om• of this countrv\
most "<'II-known. respt't"'lt'd
.rnd prcsugious black ins11t11·
11011s or hi~llt'r karning.
"<<"t'dks.s l(1 S;\)~ 1 t'X·
pt·rtrd to c·,mw ht·n· and he
surmuncled h) till' b1•st of
tod.I) \ intdli~<·nt and dri\'·
t•n bl.Kk vouth.
Ho" 1·\l·r. 'inn: enrolling as ,1 s1111k11t, I ha',. found
th.\t 1101 .ill of man• 'o intd·
lcct11.1l. in I.in. some uf 11s
.111· d<m nnght i~nm ant.
In hi' l'mptcti1 t .1rtirk.
.1j11ni11r p11litk ii wi1'lll't' m.1jor sh.111'd hi' ddlnitinn of a
"hn11s1• n••••" .111d .11k·mpt·
1·d to n1ll out "imh\ id11.1ls
11f lh<' hl,Kk dt<hf>tll.I \\ Jw
\ .11111• thl' l',t,1blishnwnl O\l'l"
hl.Kk 111lturc '' \\'lnlc I 1111d1•1"1and the pomt thi' .:;c11tll'm.m \\ ,1, tn~n)( tom 1k1'. I
do not .11~rl't' \\ ith llllldl Of
\\ h.it ht' h.1d tn ,,I\, 1101 do
I ,1pprn i.llt' hb t1'<' ol tht'
t<"1 m "hou,1· n***•."
\ \ t'
.ill knn" th.11
\\ hitc f><'oplc "p.n.llt-d olll
l'Jbi.t\I'" .lllt't',tOP> mtn I\\ '
..:.111·i;:ori1·,
l lou" '1··

'<"'·"'

gro' .111d lidl
I 11·
11011,1· :-\egL'' ··'~"' 111 the
ho1M' \\ ith m. •lt'l • nd gen·
1·1.1lh drl'<S<'d .md 111 bet-

tcr than the Field Ncgros
beraus1· ther were granted
the famih's lefimers. The
House Nl'gro loved his mas·
t<T becausl' he \\as well taken earl' of.
In today's society,
how1•ver, the term "house
n****" lMs be1'n adopted to
d1·scribc those black men
.ind women \\ho sel'm to
v.llut· "hilt' suprcma<:} O\ er
tlw1r own self worth. I do
not bdit\'C the term fits tod.1' \ me of it because white
peop r .ir1• not gh ing us illl\'·
thin~ :\I m·o,·1·1. we· arc not
n**** we .n1' free indh·idu,\1, \\ith human. constit11-

tim1.1l [.mdJ ci\il

ii~hts .

Hen'. the Junior politic.Ii 'rit•nn· major from
[l\11•,day\j .1nidt• would
r .111 nw a "'hOlt't' n•***" br«lllst'. .11Tordmg to him, ·~ \
hotN'
I' olli:nckd b~
U11· \\ord
I would
tlwn tdl him "\(•s .111d \llll
nt•t-d to bt• otli:nded b) it
too. n••••• · \our ll'l' of the
\\Om Olli) pt•rpt'IU,\lt'' .111d
uphold' id1·a1' st•t in place
h\ "thl' ,.,1.1bli,hnwn1" ) 011
d.tim to d1·110111K1'. I b1··
h<·\1' \H• .ls .1 pt'•'Plt' should
rc1111·mba the 01igjn, of
that \\ord and 'top u'ing it
'o oo'C'h 'r ,L, a replat-e·
nwnt for a tt"rm of t'lld< .1rment. l'herc_ \\ .i- no lO\l'

11•- •
'n••••·:·

when master said it, and you
would likely be the first one
ready to fight if you heard
your friend at Georgetown
use tl.
t.ir. Political Science might also label me
a "house n••••" because
he says, "A house n**•• is
so caught up in chasing
equality that they overlook
tJ1cir own people's potential supremacy." \\"hat?
I'm sorr;. I thought "chasin~ equality" was a good
thing. Shouldn't we \\ant
to contrnm· the fight for our
rights and advancem1'nt in
this countrv so that we can
make our potential a reality?
That's what I was taught.
I am going to continut' workmg hard so that
1 can dispel the low expectations and stereotype:; that
\\ hit1• , \menca has placed
on our <'ommunit). I \,;u
liH· as an e.xample for young
black ~rls after me ••tnd I
\\ill .:ont1nuc to gi' e bark.
build up and fight for my
peopk. Bui I g\tc.s, in your
rH's. I will not be down for
tht' cause until I bend over
and pick 'omc cotton.
-l...1R11a \\"r.l.liam,,
" •ph1im..,r1· •
chemi,tn. ma1or
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